
CATALINA 27 For Sale 
 

Accommodations 
Spacious interior for a very popular coastal cruiser.  Six-foot standing room, 
head, and galley with stove, sink, water storage.  Dinette model on starboard 
side.  Great first boat to learn sailing or weekend getaway.  Large opening hatch 
in front of mast fills cabin with fresh air.  Recently replaced carpets, electrical 
panel and many electronics.  Nice stereo/CD system.  Rigged for single handed 
or couple sailing to make your cruising relaxing and enjoyable. 
 
Great boat for beginning or intermediate sailors who want performance, safety 
and comfort in one package! 
 

 

Galley/Interior Equipment 
5 Teak storage racks/book cases , Brass Barometer, Brass Clock, Brass Forward 
Cabin Oil Lamp, Interior lights in main salon, head, forward cabin and aft storage 
areas, Hanging locker, Port and starboard under seat storage, Dinette converts 
to bed, Sleeps five, Curtains , Forward cabin/head room divider, Bow cabin 
Bookrack and side shelves, Six foot standing room  
 
Sails 
Main, Jib (110%), Asymmetrical Spinnaker, Mainsail Cover, Jib Bag, Spinnaker 
Turtle Bag  
Electronics and Navigation Equipment 
Cockpit bulkhead compass with night-lights , West Marine Multimeter – 
depth/speed/log, West Marine (Standard) VHF with speaker, mast top antenna, 
Jenson AM/FM/CD, two speakers, removable front, Shakespeare VHF/AM/FM 
antenna splitter for AM/FM antenna, New fuse panel for all electronics , Battery 
meter/test function 
 
Steering 
Tiller & Tiller Cover, Autohelm 1000 Autopilot 

 
Electrical Equipment 
12VDC/110VAC inside, Dual Batteries , Single/dual battery switch, West Marine 
Automatic (3 stage) Battery Charger, Battery ammeter, Cabin lights , Shore 
power cord 
 
Engine 
Yamaha 9.9 HP/4 stroke outboard with electric start (recently overhauled), 2- 5-
gallon gas tanks, Extra engine parts and tool kit, manual 
 

 
Deck, Rigging and Hull Equipment 
Aft Main Traveler, All lines led aft for single-handed operation, Adjustable 
Whisker Pole, Primary Winches are Barlow 22 - 2 speeds, Secondary Winches 
are Barlow 20, Halyard Winch is Lewmar 8, Halyards pass thru sheet stoppers, 
Adjustable Backstay Adjuster, Jiffy Reefing, Adjustable Boom Vang, Starboard 
Flag Halyard to Spreader, Stern Pulpit has Fish pole holders, Mast top spar fly, 
Cockpit Cushions, Two Danforth type anchors, lots of chain and rode, Deep 
lazarette on Starboard cockpit, Shallow Line locker on port cockpit  
 

Plumbing 
Holding tank, Manual overboard pump for holding tank, Two “Y” valves for 
holding tank/toilet, Flush Head, Icebox drain, Water tank to sink, Manual bilge 
pump from  cockpit 
 
 
Other 
Life jackets, safety flare kit, boson’s chair, boat hook, boat log 
 

Price: $6,500 or best offer.  Two boat owner motivated to sell.  Currently in sub-
lease slip in Oceanside Harbor. 
 

 

Contact Bob Brehm at 760-918-1860 x102 (day) or 760-889-2847 (cell) November 6, 2001 
 


